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GOOD FOR ONE DOLLAR.
,

The Kansas News Co., 835 Kan
sas Avenue North, publisners of Cia

ty and' suburban newspapers, are

now proprietors of and are publish
ing the following weekly papers:
THE SPIRIT OF KANSAS, an agri

cultural and home paper of general
circulation, established twenty years.

LECO:vIPTON NEWS.
RICHLA"ND NEWS.

TC;>PEKA NEWS.

.' ,.

said that nearly, every cigar
dealer violates the internal revenue

law a hundred times, a day.' I'he law
reqmres . that ojgat's must be- sold
directly from the box. the ,party buy
ing the,cigars Bfjlecting them from the

box,', whereas f.he dealer almost. In
vl\l1abh reaches into a box and �laY8
a handful of cigars up9n the show
case, Eugene Schattner,"Q.f,:Wichita,
was arrested at;'Wichita .��i{r61 years
!l1l0, on this c�llrg�, aod:'although he
Intended no vl01,atlOtl, of the' law, he
was compelled t� Vay. dearly for it,

Professor W1l1oU�hby, dUtlo� a Ilrip to
�

�he A,lasku. coast, Vl"ited "Mull' s(flll.clert"
and took a snot at it wlth hill camera."
He was star�led: lIf� �o�t replI!.l'kll,ble tll-,'snlj, It WaR the, pliati,to'm of a,g'rllRt "Uy,. ).
with- rows of high warehouses, fllctories :1',
wlttt: tall' ehlmnesa, !ltah!l,Y, f"l6itJ,ences, .

and elegant church !Ip.h'Il!J, Yal'lOUS were I,
the eonjeeturee '85

.

fIt the, localitv from'
Which the shadow was evolve�.· Victoria"
Seattle, Por.Han/\'and Snn Franetsco were
all sug��At\la, but none met the require
ments. 'At last a Fronch Canadian rec

ogni�ed the Windsor Hotei, the, (lome of'
the newCatholic cathedral near the hotel
and Notre Dame, wHh Mount Royal in the
distance. The mystertous city was the, _--,--,-__.:..__.....:.....;:_:,_;_...=......::..:...:..::====-

phantom of Montreal, nearly 4.000 miles

I HOW-'TO �MAKE
away. The professor has had a large nUIl1- �
bel' of Ins pictures struck off, uud it is the ' ·f.WOMANJ,D£A!mFuL)
wonder of the Ilay. I'

- � .'_ ...

Kany'wbmen with ftdr floe"" are d.O.
cleq,t in beauty owing' to undeveloped

The great harvest of graiu in Kan- :'.�J1':l :".�'::'�.�.i."'" "hloh.an bo

aas this year has made the proapi o's
'

, ADIPO. MALENE.
of Baker university very hright.! ,,!� \� 1::'P<:!���I:::m�:� aB�!�d:;:'rlrn
Fully 500 students are expected to eU-1

11"",1'1 Ibr a dosorlptl•• elmul.r. and

roll at the opening September 30.
...eh."B...uly.... lloDognph.wltblcCl!.

M h t;�D�;irt.�i!:'E:·AURs1i '"s&�
ore professors ave been added to

I
.lI1e lIla4180Q Sq., Phllad..., P..

the faculty. 'I'he library is being
greatly increased and more

appal.atus1added to tho laboratories. A very
successful yAar is anticipated in the
line of improvements. Baldwin is on

a boom. Much city property IS'

changing bands'; every available Iresidep.ce is being taken. Cr9l?s are P'IA'NOS & ORGANS
magnificent. Mure wheat will be

Isown this year than usual. This' is are the best and cheapest because
the banner year for fruit, appler, they excel and outwear all. others.

pea.ches, �rapesj pears and all sorts of Sold at low prices on time or for
fruit are 10 abundance. cash., Fully warranted. Send for

itJustrated' catalogue.
ESTE'Y d, C.Anl.tP.
916 de 918 Olive St., • ST. LO'[TlH3.

D:}" MENTION' THIS PAPEn �

THE S�I�IT O'� I\AI2SAS.
'-lIY TJl:&-

Ka.n.sa.s News 00.,
Sub'8Crlp�lon: One Dollara Year. ,Three Copies

*2.25., Five CopIes saso, Ten Copies, '16.00.
.

Three months trial subscriptions; new, 2Oe.
The,Kansas News co., also pubilsh the Westero

Farm News, of Lawrence, and nine other country
weeklies. . ,

,

'

Advertising for the whole list received at lowest
rates. 'Breeders arid manufacturer's cards, of
four lines; or tess, [25 words] with Spirit of Kan
sasone year. $5.0U. No order �akenfo, less than
three months,

.

,. ,

Dudes are not allowed in China.

"

Several more bndges were washed
out by the ralD.Monday, night,

SUBSC'RIPTION PRICR $1 A YEAR IN

aDVANCE. DIS8SU'OUS floods hav0'�rMently oe-

eurrod in Iceland.
'

Select the paper-from this list that
you prefer; and' bring or 'send this

The Missouri State fail' opened at

circular to-the Kansas News office, Sedalia. 'I'uesday, .

.'

835 Kansas Avenue, North Topeka,
RUSSia :has. accepted t�e �ppomt

with One Dollar and we will send,meot of
Husni Bey.. 8S 'turkish em-

.

'
. bassador to St. Petersburg.

It to you one year, together WIth the, < '.'

great Topeka Weekly Capital onf �lIle person8.atDa�uque, Ia., were
Year both postpaid besides which poisoned by eating dried beef. Doc-

,
.

'
. tors saved them all.

we WIll present you WIth It free copy ,
..

.

.'
'

of Dr. Foote's Health Hints and .

A cyclone lasting thllLy �)t;lutes
F '1 Rec'l t S' ib

dId much damage to Cl'0� 10' the'
arm Y pes, or a copy 0 en - .

hb h d f \V' tri', T
, G

.

T bl
"

.

I neig or 00 0 10 I'l'P, e., ues-
ner s ram. a e, price 25c, WIt 1 day.

.

: .

our. compliment. If ordered
..

by The fresh water pearls recently
mall send five cents extra for ailing found in Wisconsin have all been
the book. pronounced worthless by Ohicago
We lead, and don't you forget it. jewelers.
KANSAS NEWS CO:, Milt. Reynolds says that the Kansas

835 Kansas Avenne, '" 'Gity Times has done more for the
, North Topeka. University of Kansas than any other

paper outside of. the state,

Lightnillg struck th�.ELffel towe
in Paris Tuesday but dia no' damag'e.·

ESTEY

No shortmen need apply for a job
of corn husking this year. unless th�y
.bring their StIltS with them.

.

,The absorbing question of tile day
and country is, where shall the
World's fair be held in 1892!

W. E, Walverton, a farmer near

Lamar, J\io., held his wife of!' while
he took a dose of arsenic. He died.
Financial trouble caused the suicide.

WEST BROOK, NORTH CAROLINA,
Sept. 6th, 1886

OH H I 'Id b h t DR. A. T. SHALLENBERGER,
enry ar on, a WI ep un er, Rochestf.lfillf.l..,,DearSir-The two bOI-

was shot and fatally wounded Dear es of Plllsyo� did everything you
Clifton City, Mo. A farmer upon said they would. My son was the v1ctim
whose land Earlao was trespassing is of Malar!a, deIlP-set, by living in Florida

suspected.
__ �_____

two years, and the Antidote has dOlle
more than five hundred dollars' worth of

Senatot Tngdlls haR it in his own other medicines could have done for him.

rruesday night Rector "Robinet �t, hands- to prove that letter a ,forgflY, I have had one of my neig,hbors try the,

Tecumseh, Ont., disC10vered his house and Major Hudson and several gentle- medicine, and it cured him immediately.

on fire and in hisle'X.C1tement threw his men liars. Let 'him produce the let- I now recommend it to everyone .Buffer-

I ding from Malaria.
three chi drell from a secon story ter or forever hereaftel' bold his

"
Respectfully yoursj W, .W. MONROE.

window. 'There was a crowd below peaM.
aod the children escaped injury ------- Ex ..Governor S�muel J. Crawf,ord,
Robinet also �scaped.· , It has been announced that the against whom' it wa� proposed to

, Ohicago and Aiton railway will soon i,Iistitute proceedings for having as

Two proDlaimed anarc,h,1st .were ' t'h h Ti IIcommence runnlDg roug rU. man litt,ol'ney of the,Cl'�ek IndIans t!�cured
urging theHungarianminerf:ji:nPelln- sleepeJ;s fr�m DeI;lver to . Chicago via ,10 per cent of ,th,e .proceedings of the
sylvania to; riot and bloodsbed,.' ThiR Topeka over' the Kansas diVIsion of sale of about 2,400,000 acres of- 'their
explains the 'recent disturbances by the Union Pacific.
thfl Huns who, refused to obey the .�---'� --

laws even after they had won the' State Tresmrer HawiItop, . State
strike '

.'

House ,Commissioners Smith. and
. '.

"--'-_;:____';'.;_'�':"';_'''-'--', . .' B&ldw:lO, State .E:I.ouBe,Opntr�ctor J. J..

We do not, have much sympathy S B I
'with th_e' idea that toe .Halilkell Insti- Cox, and : .' . Thompson, vau t-eon-

.,", t,rite is' simply' a '�anB8s. :ins'titut:ion. ,tractor, of O,hicago,. go' to
.

Austin,

aDd that nobody but a Kan!!as man Texas; to-night to examine the farni
-

) bId 'ts su-'
ture and fixtures of the.atate trea'suey.

can proper y e se acte as I ,vault in order tq get ,some pointers
pel'inttlndent. The Indiap. school' is '11 'd h f' h h
1:1. national institution, and tbere is that WI al t em 10 urDIS iog t e

,

th"
.

te splecting a
new treasury vault. They will re-

}� nc;> lDg lOapprOprl& 1U turn Sunday.
(t1;''IllaD from any other state to m!Wa#!t1 .,_____

:y' it. There is much 'more sense in Mrs. Bell Ball. who has long held, the
aslring that 1:1. Kansas man be made, society editorship of the 'Kanaal! City
Ohancellor of, the Up.iver;sitiy.

Three thousand United States reg
ulars are enohamped near Ft. Robin

son, Neb.· This is the largesb gather
ing of regular soldiers since the war.

....._-.---------'

" Implemenc men say this has been
the best season for the sale of all
kinds of farm machinery they have
known for years:' . They had a great
deal more difficulty in supplying the

demand than they ha¥,e, tQ�get rid <if
their Ato'ck.

------

A. F. Bowen, a farmer living near

Nebraska Oity, was called to his door

Tuesday night and stl'uck down with
a slungshot.. His condition is serious.

Neighbors captured his assailant, who
turned out to be a tin-horn gambler
whom Bowen had offended ..

The Kansas City, Wyaiidot�e &

.Nort�western Rai-lMad' company ex

pects to have passenger trains run

ning into Lawrence by Ssptember 10

Atatement giving
transl,\Ction. . , .

Governor 'Crawford says that he,
,hlld previou�IV act,ed,a8 Bg�nt lor the
Creek Indiaos and "tliat 'wHen· the
Oreeks in December, 188{,' -learned
that bills were�pelldulg in conjp-es6
tu vest in the United �tateB title ,to
the Oklahoma' hln�s"they' e�ployed
him to elt4er defeat this'legitdation
Qr secure for them .just comI>ens�tion
for the lands' under an· 'agr�e!D�nt to'
pa) him 10 per ceI\t on Wlljit ever he
might



The summer hat With its low crown

necessitates a compiete change i� the

dr�ssing'of the' hair. No more locks
brushed, up and piled up on' top Q(, the'
he8d, leaving the nape of the neck UD

covered. ' The head is now free" the
hair dre966d low, scarcely an aigrette
of curls rIsing above the foreheBAi long
plaits oe.rlnglets often faU at the back

9�er the shoulders. ,l\1tat the psyche
knot waa to the summer, gi�l of' 1888
the catogan braid is to her of 1889.
The simple, loose plait looped low in

the necl{ and fastened with a ribbon or

"

a single pin,' of silve� 01' gold goes

","""",,",,-� ,.:f.tquallv well wit thhsaUor h� on' :iii'
outing, or the skeleton of wires covered
with puffs of tulle which constitutes
the flower-laden chapeau the hat of the
afternoon.

'

SUMMER VARIETIES.

The four pretty bridesmaids who a

fortnight ago assisted Miss Elizabeth

Drexel to become 'Mrs. John Vinton

Dahlgren illustrated very nicely .both

the summer hat and the catogan braid.

['hey wore short empire dresses of

white.moire drap�d with
_

white crepe,
de chine, Each piquant maiden had a

tight frmge of loosely curled hair on

her forehead, in spite of the oft-pro
nounced decree that there are to be no

more bangs. The rest of the wavy
mass .was combed straiglit back" braid
ed In-a long, fluffy loop "that, touched'
the shoulders, and thrust throuzh with
a. golden dagger whose hilt was�tudded
!"-th gems. On this picturesque and

�uvenne coiffure, which accords with
the season's picturesque and [uvenfle
(fowns, was set a .broad low hat of
white felt of the style the lovely and
graceful 'Hading left us, piled with

long and heavy white bstrlch plumes.
'rhe satlor hat we have always with

us and an olive-skinned maiden with
wicked eyes and wicked dimples, at the
Staten Island athletic club on regetta
,day, displayed its new estate and pow-
�rs Her hair was leCt loose in the old
time popular fashion, its black masses

drifting about her shoulders, A single
creamy yellow magnolia blossom in its

Betting of waxy leaves caught the tlow

:lng curls back from her face. The

i,brim, of the black chip sailor hat was
!,'rather narrow and the crown, instead

A Pile of SDHes.

"1 went out u) the mountains to fish
for trout last week," said a well-known
and thorong!l!y reliable citizen of, this
place yesterday, says the Punxsutawney
CPa.) Spirit, '''and the rain drove me

to an old shanty, whichI found to be
inhabited by a solitary oldman. After
talking a little about the continued wet
wee.ther the conversation turned to
snakes. ' ,

,. 'Yes,' said the old hermit, "rattle
snakes is mighty thi'ck this year. I
guess the rain has soaked them all out.
If you wouldn't mind walkin' up there
on the side of the mountain, where you
see that big pile ')1 rocks, I kin show

you more snakes 'n �it seen fer some

time,' The rocky promontory referred,
to was perhaps half a mile ,distant and
I. ,willingly., consented ,�q .accompany
him.. When we go� wlthln: perhaps
300 feet of the place I stopped and the
old tpan' said:', "'Do you notice' that'
gray rock there" shaped like a hay
stack?' 'I admitted th'at Tdid. 'Well,'
he -coutinued, 'that is no rock__:_that is
a 'pile 0' .rattlesnakes., Come all' I'll
show you.

'
• ."

'

,

"We approached 200 feet nearer and
there, sure"etlough, I conld see that

what'\�e old ,man' said Was true-a
pyramid-shaped, pile',of .rooks, fully,
as large. as an ordinary-:sized haystack,
was so h�terally 'covered with' snakes
as to appeaeIike a seething mass of
squirming, reptiles. It was horrible
be!ond expression. 'No_w,: _ wa�h,'
sll,ld the old,man,' and he picked,up,' a.
large'stone and hurled-it. right int6 the
midst of 'the pile. Immediately the
heretofore sluggis4 mass became a hid
eous he'll of' activity.' ,'They celled'
hissed, and struck. vicio\isly,', sinking

, their:poisollous 'fangs into each other"
flesh, and kept up a rattling that was

almost 4eo,fening. ,;The qld man hurled
sMne, a'4er ,stcjne amollg 'them: and ,they
contluuedto grow more furiOus until it
seemed that,eV61'Y

Small ()om.

One gets a surf-fit of bathing at Cape
May.

'

Girls who paint their faces never,

play lawn tennis in hot weather,
The green postage stamp must go.

That is what it .was made ior.
.- .Baseball has been' knocked out by"
sluggers. It is too' tame sport com

pared with the gIant mills.
'

..D�sappointments worl'y. a man in
warm weather.', No one 'likes to, be'
put in, the soup when it is too hot.

,
' Petersburg Index: ,A great many
men acquire $2 of prosperity, and atro-
ganee .with a $1 public office.

' .

. Kilrairl' i� �lready, 'taiking about .,: .

whipping someother, man: His backer'.
'

should pick l!_im out, an easy one �next
time. "

'

,

When it is ,tOO hot for anything an

operato�·:oil �,Change doesn't care a cent'
whether his enemy is bulling; or bea r:
ing,the'market.

. ,
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".' ,A ';, I Q&kS... ',Jlfre;8 OHOUl"b9� forothe, \lie 'ted� l�vea:' ,: ,'" �l i, �./ " ,�. ,.',
'\
'., ,",'" ' , ,�l ,.,' , .•,

,'.
A ,,&LA, " ,p."" j. \�

,

, pli>m.. WI,th'ln and' D.e:tl1'Wlth� of �lI.t&'I:!le8, �ild, drJ.,nka�les 'iiolid sw�t- ,��l' 2, ,olelock th "':'�ilptry �ople,
,O.,e<of'�he Most'ltiterestinlif 'or ,:tbe �'R�",,,,,,. AdWsn.tu,;. ot"a';;,' ;', ,

", \� ,b�tt:he Hall of Learnln : meats, li� beEmf�reeted and were'n<;lw ,lome 9f'whom. h!ld eome tnore tblW fifty
"

",:SI8'l1t8 �f the �t�r'nal City. ,,;.';
I; .. Ar..�) W.oman �Ih

'

,the
"

COn8'9C"�", '::(

,,� ','. I'
.

'" � 1" '.' ' ,''', ' ,8' ':': "" surround,�d,l?y sc.?�s <?f' ,'custo��rs;ot fuiles!,' pegan to cllmb in,� th�ir pig.
.

One of ·the most interest41g stgpt8'ln
.

R..lon� ,.' .', "'. '.
'

!, ,

.

'tHE I'UIi.ip,IT' AND.' PISTOLI�;' :(" ,all' colol'8, sexes' and aizea, ',laughing. wagons and to lremount theil."llatient Rome, ,�y,s a }"tter fr(,>m the.,It4Uan :"Dle natives ofA1ricII- ·are'·cowafd&··'
,"." "'" : ,

"

..... : .

�." si!lgl�gan�:howdY'in.g,'munching"gin-· ,horses;' "� 't.' .. ,:'",
"

.•l', oapit8:,l,is,tbe'.vatiC?an Ubrary.. :Jt'.is 'ID wa�,�'an"indi�apolis &W8 ma.n'·

,B,ourbon 'L�n�":"'Oom�enosinllnt Day 'iI,' .ge�· b�ead and, C!l-iidy:· and trell:ting one
.'
'. Ha�.:", dozen. young 'sa;vages :'would' �lI.i.!l',� ccintain' 28,580- 'm:anuscriptS,: & W.M lufo�� 11)' Ca.� Steekleman,

.

the·

, Time ,I. for this' SettlemAnt "or" Ol'd'.' ,I!onot��r to (lemonnde and p'eatlu��h i,D., .gat�Elr.at ,.·tl:!-e ,�rn,er ,�! the :l'P!lod I!-nd -la.rge prop'o.rti.on. ,pI' ,w,'hi,oh are o1'1,
•

en,tal., ex.......1'., _ :'�o'.··sta,....ed .��day' for' New
.

, .' . 7 .

.

' t.ru� holiday, style, '
. lJere and there· taking' a.. last: drink,..would.

"

jam .their
.1;''''' w,n • "" """

.(}ru4geB� �ome· Vay ,Liry�l faallly groups had spread on the ground flapping; 'broadbrl�s ,dowtj· upOldlieil' &J;ld}}reek. It practioally'dates from York; .:preparatory' to going' to the

20rimmages in Whioh One the luncheon they had, brought ·trom long ,h81r, ,and lashmg t4e1r nags, clat- the. beginning of. the .seven�enth, cen- Congo ".regio� . .'·�They 'prefer to take

.: ',.".' home, adding to the homely .�are some ter away yeJling l'ike mad. It was 'not' ,tucy:., -when.. the m?st ��portant ,coll��-. prisoners and compara.tlv�ly few ol

,

. )fan Is Alll��, ,luxury bought., at the booth." The·
. ashout, nor a scream nor' 8.. hurrah. ·tioI),s were embodied J,D �t. 'The,visitor '..' .' . 1>'

'

. spU�t,'bottom�d chairs were, brought It '.was .·.the ,�hrilI" shriek. that :.has on first entering the va�ican fin�R him-
thelr enemu:l8. are �lUed utrlght.

'/' .

'.Just
'.
where the verdant undula- fro';D ..the wagons and giye,n. to' .'old p,asseil,�nto ;histQry; and, ·often. it would. self

in a brightly; ,not to Bay gaudily They are afrliid to str*e for fear the,.

", ,'tiona 'of tHe blu0
'

grass district 'of Ken- ladles, 'W�o sat cqntentedly' apd'smoK-' ,be accented ,by,'a pi�tOl. fusillade'-ball painted r�om; on .the 'floor of which, ,wHl receiye a. more dll-maging.blow in

'.' ",tuoky b,reak!! against ',the
.

low
.

outer- ed their pipes' ,while the. gingham-' 'carti'ide let go in almost any' q.irection. dotted at'interva.ls. are brightly pa.int- return. They make slaves 01 their

1, i."';' ���t rid-g¢s of the'Cumb�rland �oun- gowJ;1ed q.aug'hters did the �ork.,. A l,!-,rge' number of visitors, ,how- ad cupboards, .....,,In these' cupboardS-:- prisoners and the captives have a. sorr�

,
'

tains'stands a pretty little village'clus.:
' :A cro�d of, men ill the road.outside ever, h&d come'I"by' rail.. di;vided into ,safe.. ·.commodloU8, .dry 'recept!oole� time..' ..

.

te d b
tlie,campus attracted,my attention �rid. ,two' classes by:the direction.. Those" ,the great mass of ma'lluscripts which ,"Of' all 'enemies they dread -the

. ; .. L ,.r� a, out a college and prep'aratory J .was just"in time to liee, a fight stopped from the north,were from'. towns and fol'.ID: the I!'lory of the library are stored. gorilla mest. And he is a foe that no

,

,schools, .where I have just witnessed by a deputy sp,eriff, of which forty. or mainly from one,of tp,e large'blue grass' Every here and there among the _cup- man dare despise. .He will fight at

the ·.most extraordinary. commencement fifty had been specially' sworn in lol.' 'cen�rs' �Qrmei'�y dist�nguished by its boards are v�rious works of'!I-!t, gifts si�bt. Numbers do not deter him. He

day that America can show. the occasion. A white and <.'.olored lad ku klux performances, and I shouldn't to different popes"" and glasB-covered is so human· and :.so' desperate in his

'This is the only collegiate institution were in fierce altercation. The white wonder if th�y haq. a livelier time than cases and tables, such as, are to be defense and attack' that the Africans

, in Kentucky where young ladies take
had a pistol in, his haq.d and' the 'ne-

.

did' we.in the'Bouth-bollnd train, which found ih oth.�r libraries, contain suCh have long learned th!1t to fight with a

an" eqllal course with .. the 'men and
. gro clutched the' handle of one con- penetrated the mountains. il�uminated

'

manuscripts·. ,and other' gorilla 'is to fight to the
.

death. This

\
' cealed in his hip pocl{et. ',fhe, sheriff It was not Ion.00' after starting before tre.asures as are be�t suited for e.xhibi. dreadful animal keeps to the woods, as

where. the colore,d peopl'e' are ".omitted' d h
t'

.

i:W. arre�te t � 'white man and was dis�, the lUll began. Everybody was'more
lCm. lt 1S necessary for him to.grasp Bold of'

, ,to every priv.u.ege of the' college,with- armmg· him, when the negro drew the' or less wild with tanglefobt and' anx- The case� and tal;Jles are ,careflllly the boughs as he ,walks' on his hind

.

'out any Q.istinction or separation so far pistol as·if to me it. In an instant a ious to make a noise.' Crack.!· went' a covered up with wooden, shutters. legs... A man is' therefore comparative.; .

,

. � stude�t life, is, cQncerned.._

There is
rather small" quiet-looking deputy,' ,pistol shot' soriiewh�l'e forward, A.In,ong the treasures in the caaes are �y safe ··if ,he is on th� prairie.

. whom I soould·· have �aid might ,be a .Cr-r-r-aclr! rattled a whole volley from ,not on�y th.e !am?us ,Ter�nc.e,. sev�rll:l "There'. ar� som�, .extraordinary

chrpel, sexton, seized him by the col- the next car. Bang! answered a big famous Vlrglls, the Palatme 'V1rgil' things told· of the gorilla. I wHl,relate'

lar, trip�ed him off his feet with a dex'" gun in the cOlJ:Ch behind us. A burly among them, and �any other .. manu-. one of them. I had always heard it

terous k�ck and thrust a long 28 're- fellow took hlS apm from his girl's scripts 01 the classics, but also the said that' the male ,gorilla would not

volve.r in 'his face before the dar.key waist, drew out of his trousers'pocket world-;famous manuscript of the Greek harm a woman. This is the common

had tlme to know what was hap,penmg., a 4eavy "bull-dog" that carried a half- bible, ·the.well-known but little 'studied belief 'in Bome tribes. One day we

, �mused at this prompt dealing, ounce ball, and, reacliing' acrOSs his Codex-Vaticanus. came to a. village in which one hut

whlCh reminded me of 'old days' in lady love's lap emptied the'pistol with This fl!<mous manuscript has hitlier- had 'been built apart :from the rest.

Cheyenne, I strolled back into the r!l-ttling rapidity .out of the window. to been'so jealously guarded that, even We inquired for the reason of this

campus and headed toward the.brow Across the aisle a boy not mOl'e than professed schol\trs have fgund it difficult: a.nd found that it had been dedicated
of the r�dge, where another crowd was 16 p'rodu!!ed a. still longer and bigger to obtain mo� than a passing gliplpse to a. �itoh. This witch was greatllJ

thi�kemng up, but I was halted for a pistol, and attempted to do the same of it. More hberal counsels have now. revered. Slie.)la4 been the wile 9£ a

moment on the way and perhaps it was but the girl objected and a 'struggl� however, come to prevail. One other gorilla. The woman haa lived in a

for.tunate for me thdt I was. 'With ensued for the posses'sion of'the cocked treas�re also t? be ,found in the same village in a bouse which .stood on the

,ostrich-like ,innocence Ii "'comitry and loaded weapon, which, thanks to case lS tp,e pahmpsest copy, discovered �e of the forest. A great tree over

couple" had, seated themselves in a that providence which watches. over by Cardinal Mal, o.f .0Icero's, oration, 'hung her ·shooty.· In. the village all

vacant buggy and opened a great um- fools and "fulls," did not go off. By "De Republica." The most interesting ,the trees had,been cut down as a pre

brella l� fr<;mt to,ward off, the 'e�il eye thfs. time nearly every iyoung man in feature in, this interesting fragment is qaution against the ,goriHa� One

of observatlOn, but'had quiteIorgotten the car had a revolver in his hand 01'- the,complete'success with which 'the night o�e·of.these animals came out of

to dl'OP the r.!urtain Itt their back, sticking. half out of his pocket, 'and ancient underlri.ng.·writing '.has been the. forest, gof up into' the big tree

where. their love-�aking was com- just at this juncture ,we' ran into a tun- recovered. It lS hardly, pOSSIble to be- 'WIbieh overhung the woman's house

ple�ly expressed. I could take. only a nel. From half the men on each ,pla�' lieve that the clear,
well-defined letters climbed down onto the roofl threw th�

furtive glance aQd hide my interest. form, from half the windows in eaeh oe.fore you have been covered up with �oof, Off,' swung. down into the hut

Nobody else paid the least ·attention; car, burst the noise. and, flame of these other writing for perhaps 1,000 seized. the VI1'oman, 'climbed up through:
it' wasn't etiquette. and the code of, heavy guns, pulled as Cast as fingers years. the hole in the roof up into the tree,

propriety is as strong in the mountains could work. The, tunnel was only a
The great hall whir,h forms the.main and went away into the woods, carry

as out of them. strong enough to make few inches off-bullets were more building of the lil;>raiy terminates in a ing th� woman with him. His great

a chalk mark 011, the floor when a likely to glance than not. The car was
series of corridors of enormous length. st.rengt;h made this !Ill easy thing fall

crowd are sleeping together in one lighted only by flashes of powder and On the floor 01 these are arrange'd the fum to do. He could. hold bel' in OD�
room, as often bappens. divide the the shooters yelled like demons, while various presents given to the present arm and with his tWQ hind legs and

men from' �he women like a wall of the shrill laughter of many a woman'!! pope last year on the 'attainment of bis his one free forearm make his way up

steel. Pubhc demonstration or affec- voice struck the noise in sharp stac- jubilee. All along tHe wall are v'ases'fill· and down trees or throngh the woods.l

tion when the mood is on is to be no cato.
'

ed with countless I1nci. almost inestima- The woman was gone for many days.

more repressed or taken notice of ,It was a tively experience and it only ble treasures. In one.is a cohection of The people saw that her' hOllse roof

amo�g these pl'imitive people than 1S ended as the train gradually emptied artic1es gathered from the catacombs had been torn off, '1hey looked care

.publlC neg:lect of yOUl'lady if you hap- itself with parting salvos of pocket and early ohristian tombs; in another fully around the house and saw that

pen to be mterested in something else. artillery and farewell yells of riotous a collection'of chalices 'and patens and there were no tracks whatever. 'Th�
I had turned from their rhyming of mirth. other eal'ly church plate; after this a then. knew that the dread enemy had

k�sses and bUsses, when, suddenly, It is not worth while to mention wonderful sElries of specimens of the carrled her off: One day she came

dlrectly ahead of me a hundred yards names or specify localities; but nei- 'early Florentine paintel's, from Ciroa- ba.ek. She told a wonderful story.

or so. there began the loud barking .of ther really matters,' for just such bue downward, arra,nged chronoloO'ic- The gorilla had carried her for miles

revolvers. It was in the thickest of scenes are enacted whenever a crowd ally; opposite these again is a s�aU into the woods and finally climbed a

the crowd, and how many were shoot- of e�stern K�ntuckians, patrician or collection of the n;lOst lovely paintings, great tree' ,and depos�ted her in his

ple'!?utn. get together, whether it be a some.of them early, Christi�n paintings b?me. There he treated her v�ry

politica\ canvass or a college com.' from the cataComb.s; others heathen kmdly, brought her' food and drink,

mencement. ERNEST INGERSOLL. wor.ks found from time to time in the but would not permit ,her 00 leave.

neighborhoqd ,of Rome. ( ' After watching her carefully for' ma,Q.Y
. , There is another. series of most in- days.·he finally l�ft her, probably ih

teresting robms-th� Borgia rooms, as tendlng to return lD a short time con

they are called,.bUllt for Alexander vinced that she would remain.' The
VI.. These rooms are now devoted to woman came down to the ground: and
printed books, which, as in an olo(1i- after wandering in the forest for sever

nary library, ,are �ere arranged on al days made .her way back to the

sh�lves along the wall. The, ceilings village. The people at first were

are most beautifully painted by Pin- about to kill her, but they finally con-.

turicchio. , The pict.ures Beem singu- eluded that she was possessed of extra

larly beautiful, particularly the series ordinary powers. They therefolle

representing scenes from the Savior's built her a house for herself, supplied
life. her with every comfort, and looked up

to her as a sacred person.!'

KENTUCKY AND
COMlIlISSIONER.

'

no .
other place in the state where

.:youn'g· colored people of bQJ;h sexes can

.' ',get'anything higher than the education
.

of,tl:\e common school, and they form
'half of the whole number of students.
Yet it is so good a school. and so

, ,cheap, that young white men apd wo

men are attracted to to it from' all over

the.' state, and t�e dreadful tl;iings
whlCh were promlsed when this co

e,ducation of the races began have
never materialized. So much to give
a hint of the character of the little col

lege whose unique commencement day
happened on June 18.
The people began to come before I

. got up in the morning and by 8 o'clock
were streaming along all the converg-
ing roads and con'centrating'upon the
grove�shaded campus.

.

These early arrivals were mostly on

hOI'»eback-companies of young chaps,
swearing and whooping whenever they
felt like i�;' young men more sober in
appearance (aqd' in fact) because their
sweethearts sat behind. them. pel'ched

"

on,a folded blanket and holding on to
the waist of the gallant cavalries;'
sCOres o'f women. and girls of every' age.
riding singly, ,their light-colored mus-'

, lin dresses protected from the splash
"

ring 'mud by long riding-skirts of rusty
waterproof stuff and their faces hiden
ia capacious sun-bonnets or else

capped by astonishing head-gea�·.
Interspersed among the equestrians

were wheeled vehicles of every sort
old town omnibuses, stylish rig� of
visitors from the blue grass town, an
tique buggies and carryalls, farm carts
and . wagons. home-patched,·if not

IN THE TABERNACLE.

hOlDe-made. These wagons had no ing, or what at. it �as 'impossible to

cross�seats"but instead would be set say. Smoke and flame were jetting in
. full of'splint-bottom chairs. I saw one every dire�tion ,for' a few ,s.econds 'like
steer' harnessed, horse-fa&hion, into a 'an explodi'tig handful 'of firecrackers.

"r.u(le. c!!ol't; but it did not need such ex- Tl!ere w� a' 'vh;;ion of horses leaping
travagances to make any of the fixtures frantically !,lnd tugging, at; their .. halt

irresistibly comic. . Yet one could ers; of women and childrElD 'in flight;
plainlY see that these folks were do-. of noble l{entuckians scuttling behind

. ipg their best to be gente�l and 'to wor-' trees with indecent haste and of a. fig
"ship at the shrines of etlquette and ure' dancing about amid, the .ilmoke,

·�ashion.· according to the light. they' waving 'his 'arlns and flourishing a

had. . Plsiol. ',f)len,. with u rush,\as when.

,
. .:!;Jy th� time the "college commence- w!J.�r returns t9 .a cavity .where some

,)..'.', .. ment was to ,!>eg.in ther� were pro'!?a- "great st�me has made" a plunge, the
, .,1 "bly 4,OOO'people on the grounds, and.T whole ,crowd,' men, women·:and .chil

don't. know hqw many horses and dren,. black and'.white;' old and young,
'inulj'ls. There �as also n. good many high�toned, and 1.Qw-keyed, made .0.

.

whisky. bottles which were drawn upon rush. to
.

'the
,

spot where .80, neg-l'o lay
'with: increas,ing rapidity !IS the 'more gaspmg 'his last breath, 'a ,bYstaq.der
seriQusly minded made their. way, to-

was writhing with, a sm�s,hed kilee and

:',' ward the' tabernacle and -left a larg-e a yoUn2' ruffian, whisky' influenced, and

'�� "

'.
_
averag.e' of "toughs" in the remainder bleeding from a tel'rible blow in the

''',
.... c;>f.the merry

concourse. face. dealt by his victim with his' pis-

".('��I
' tol·blltt·before he fell. was quietly sub-

� ;of, mitting to be handcuffed. SCOl'es of
mell. pistol in hand', stood by; . and one

fellow • 'turned loose" a few careless
,sho,ts and yelled "kill· them all!"'· It
was supposed he meant the "niggers,",
yet anyone knew: . that tois. was not a

race, squabbl� at-all, but an old quar
rel betwe'en two fellows fl'om the same

A Hero.

In casea of great' disaster many per·
sons so distinJruish themselv'es that.
the ordinary mortal, becomes a

.

hero.. '

and . such 'is sometimes the case with>
our dumb frlEinds., Romeo,Jor instanCe•.
a beautiful water spaniel, is ihe pet of
·Mrs. C. ,F.. Kress; who 'lived on Wash
i1:igton street in' .. ill-fated· Johnstown.
Romeo had all his life 'been petted and
l(}v�d;

,

he nOJv deserves the title of

Jack the Ripper Again.
Jack the Ripper is again at work in'

London and the detectives are as much

at a loss as ever to find any clew likely
to lead them to the identification or

arrest of the monster. The best de
tective talent in the three kingdoms
has been employed in an effort to run
him down, but to no avail. If he is a

madman he is one of the shrewdest
that the police have ever had to deal
with.

. It seems a little strange that the,.
Scotland Yard detectives, who are so

quick to trace crimes of a political 110.
ture and to capture political prisoners,
should '!>e so

.

slow 'in checking the
career of this murderer. But' perhaps
this is accounted for on the th,eory that
'it is an easy matter for a Briti.sh de
tective to manufacture' a p'olltical
crime to order or to ,sw�a� 'away the
liberty of a 'political offender. .

.

.

The ·good. old, tim.es :when the Sieutb,
ancl Hawkshaw and Detective Bucket
of nction. used to' enthrall our minds
with adm,iratioll ,h�ve 'p,!-ssed a:way for
,ever. It is plain to ·us now' that de
tectives are' but 'ordinary'men;' indeed
to· most of,· us they app'ear to .be very
ordinary' men, and' perh!llPs that' ac
counts for' their failure in:: the old
wOl-ld or in'this to accomplish'anything,
but very ordinary undertaking�
Ch�cago TimeS. .... "

Time to Rerorm the Calendar.
An ingenious Yankee,'with an eye

to adjusting himself, t;> his environ

,
ment, hqll, moved a reorganization

.

of,
the calendar. Winter,' 'he contends,'
should begin on
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.' Farmers' and La.bored' Union.
The A.ME:a�OAN AGRICULTURfST. says:-What prormses to be a sucoessfuJ

coalition ot the prmcipal ',new agri
cultural organi:;:ations in the'West
and South is now' under way. The
representatives of these organiautions
convened at 'Meridian, Miss.,in De
cember last, and perfected a plan of
co-ope.ration and oonsol.idation. They
established a new national organiz
ation with

J'O'R"N"SO'''' "&, ,F1E,L..D.
RA.CINE, "W'":::CSCPNS:IN_

MANUFAOTUREBS OF '

"THE'RACINE" FARM ,AND WAREHOUSE FANNING MILLS
DUSTLlilSS GRAIN SEPARA'l'ORS AND LAND ROLLERS.

, . '

I' TheRe MUIR ond Separator" have
one lI.,ea uRed by the Farmer8
Jl_romloeatmJlIeor8, Grain and SeeJ
D"al!,r8 tbrODlJhout tbe United
��:::':t8 w.,�Tnehh':t:: :li�c�.fm���
CHINES ever made· (or cleaninlJand IJradlnlJ Wbeat, BarleT, Oatil,
:'�:�aad Seed. of ever,. deal'rlp.

';I'hey do tbe 'Workmore tb'Ol·oueh.,IT, bave IJreater capacity, builtstroneer aad beavier and ,better

f1�:arJ!;:n�:rZ:!�:-!Oll}�l�":Fa)"m
:!:3�i\�::�:�reliou8e, E!evator
The Laad llollers are the DES'l'

a"d CHEAPEST fo)" tbe money.

,
ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.
b;ro��\���n��rCUlar!l and Prfccs

A BIG HOLIDAY PARADE .

.

The shooting of Judge Terry 'was
in every sense justifiable. He was
shot down like a dog, Just as he
deserved to be. There is no sense in
the plea that Terry was a brave man.
If he had courage it was that of a

brute, and not that of manhood,
Such courage should never be 'held
up as' a virtue. Moral courage he
bad none, He was a savage, a

desperado, and· nothing more. He
had repeatedly threatened the life of
Umted States Justice Field when
ever he returned to California and
the authorities expected<4-troll'bl�. It
was not imagined that a meeting
w.ould occur at a railway station, as it
did, The meeting was accidental.
But Terry �ot up from a table and
went deliberately to Justice Field a

�·epresentative of the highest co�rt
rn the land, and slapped him in the
face, and was instantly shot down by
Deputy Marshal Nagle, who ac

companied the venerable Justice
It was not simply the man who was

assaulted; it was the 'dignity of the
Supreme Court, because Justice Field
had done .his duty in committing
Terry for contempt of court, ins.tead
'of allowing him to bully the Umted
States court ,as he was wone to do' the
Justices of the Peace in the rural
districts O'f Oalifornia. An essasein
who attacks one of the highest 'and
best represeutatives-. of ,the govern
�ent, ,

is entitled tocvery n,ttle con
sideration. If' Guiteau had failed to
kill President Garfield, and been him
self shot down, there would have
been few' to' Bay he, was not served
right; There are a few, and but a
few, who condemn the prompt action
O'f Deputy Nllgle.

A
. Gra�d Outpourine- ofArenic, Zoolog
ie, Hippodrome and Fron tie- Attrac-

,

tions,

After a series of enormous euccosses ill
till! .

pr.in�ipal eastorn ciues, iucludnrg
surpnssmgly PDlendid eugflp;ettJPllts ill
New YOI:k, Philrdalphta, Baltimore a III I

W�shington. the combined Forcpauuh and
WIld We�t Shuws wHI pitch their hugv
tents in Topeka, Augnst �H. The ill<1IW'
ural features will be the "grand nurl gt�'
geeus" street parade, unfolding' to pnhlic
VIew all the vast, sensatioual, picturesque
and Instortcat processionat n'SOlHeI'R of
the big dual al.ow. The parude will start
from tho exhibition groullliR at ]0 A. �l.,
and traverse the princlpal thoroughfares
of the city.

Th.e first seQtlon of the pageant will
cousist of the mamuioth menngene, with
caged and led animals; a hal] S('01'(� of
tableau ears.jneludmg the ('OIO�HIII char
iots "Neptune" ,anq "St. George," It nd will
be headed-by tinnweil:\lr's famous military
band of thirty pieces.

'

.The seco�d,section wjll introduce the

,

WORLD-RENOWNED PARIS HIPPODIWME.
with its dining and daslring male and fe
male riders, -charidtcers, racing cars.
mettlesotne steeds, . histonoany correct
armor, costumes and tither paraphernalia.
Another feature of this dl\partm(mt of the
parad« is a glittering cavalcade uf med
irev�l knights, accoutred precisely a'S
were the valiant Crusaders of the 'Midd.le
Ages. I;'rof. W. S. Stokes' San Francisco
Military Band will lead ,this contingent,

F' trai
' of the processfon; ' ,.'

,!ne por ralts of "ihe American Duch- The tlilrd section win be composed of
ess (formerly Mrs. Ha-nmeraly, of New the noveJ attractions of the Great Nation
yor*>.,nncl t�e Duke of M�rlborough. given al Wild,West Exllibiti'on: It will he led
10 CQn.pect�on WIth an Illustrated art�cle by Bugle !;till's Cowboy. .Brass Rand, fol
on t,he, 'amous paUlc� and park of.,Blen- .lowmg ;:w.hi�h wrll, appear ,the 0111
helm,�,re"conspicuo"s among the Dictorial Deadwood 'Stage Coach, ',dl"i,ven by "Bigfea��I'lB of,' FRANK L,E�LIE'S POPOL,A.R -rom", Rev,noIds, a fOrmer' knight 'pf thb
M<?:NT�LY for:Sep�emb,!lr. Colonel Jk 'J. Ovel'land, Mail, Company.' Next in 1i1H'
Hm�on" <!ne' �f the hydrographic expert" wilf be. an imposingcll.llegation of "plaiDS"
�f the Imgat;lon Suryey no� in. l}p�ra�ion 'India�s, ,pro�in9nt:aip.png who�11 will be
m the !esterQ �tatl;l8',aIl:d jlll'flt�ne8;:d�-. 'Lonll'F)ea.t�er, tlgtitJllg'\l\llef of the Ogal
scribes mterestlOgly, ,WIth the a�d of'the lala Sioux, accompanIed ,by twenty picked

the pt0c:tl'lss6's,of

The old-time hog was a shell, notable
on account of the absence or thick meat
and for thit presence of a great' cavity
within the body, that is, an undue proper
tion of vlseera as compared with meat,
The hog of the past lost this objectionable
feature when the improvement got weU
under way. and of late years has, as a

rule, been grown into shape t,o yield prof
It, when properly bred and suitably fed.
',l'he modern hog possesses a quality not
known of in the earlier vears, namely,
that of early maturity. This has of late
years, as in the case of steers, been proven
�o' b� at:J.. important element of profit.
I'ardtnese 10 maturng was a leading ele
ment in lessening the profit sought to be
made in growipg s�ille,

.



Th� �yes'of 'the' wh'ole' w��ld' ate
now ou Kanaaa.'. No wonder. 'she

blushes and looks so roseate.

, -!l good imitation of frosted glass

'may be produced by applying: to the

glass asatursted solution of
alum in

water. It may be colored by -the ad

dition of aniline dyes. The coloring
is not v.ery permanent,

however.

tieuator Ingall� �)Ught to,' publieli
that letter. If he,�e1l6 the truth that
would makeMajor Hudson a liar,' and
secure the $1000 offered by the

Democrats for the benefit of tlieAtchi -, '.

.

son's Orphans' Home. That would o�h�r IDn0:V8t�?n, 8S no woman had

be 'worth something. e:r,er been mVIte�, to 8?dl'ess �uch a

.

,_�_' �--:_' I body..
Her subJe�,was "Amel'lca and

To make c1,1erry stam, ID,lX together'
Amel'lcan women.

,

bystirring' one quart of .spirita of
--'-�"'-�-- IN

turpentine, one pint of japan, one' Locating 8. crime of any kind by

pound ofVenetian red, ground in oil, the usual deteetive, methods is con

and two ounces 01 dry-burned um- tempti�l!'l at be_!lt,,, But, -the running

bel'.
'

Apply witha brush and wipe of-joints,' "reat or 8mall,,-t�e "selliD'g

off With, a cloth. :'Finish with one 6f liquor;' �Itectly or indireetly,' is

coat of shellac and two coats Of varn- jc�t 'as cdptemptible, A man who

ish.. - � , :::�:. ;�W�e��; �������tbe;�n�e�:,
Ttus demon of waste ,IS �he fiend' the wile$ 6f a detective: If he is

that is eating �ut the profits 'of, our willing to accommodate "a friend" by

farmers. Keepmg,unprofitable .p,ows, violation of the law hI'! is served 'right

feeding weather-beeten fodderj' and if'he·gets'taken itt.
'

doing everythiug in, the most, ex- '

__

'

_' �.

pensive manner, and then ,wasting R,sce,nt experiments to aecertaiu

their breath calling themselves pr8ctl'" within what Hmitf;l the ear can' dis

cal. The yearly waste of labor, land

and fodder that is going on'

the .fsrmees, could, if corrected, pay

all their taxes four tilne over.
'

Bamabai now has nine pupils in

her school.: Her aseietatit; , 'Miss'

Demmon, has established Ii 'sewmg
class, This would' mean ver,y little

here; in India it means 'a revolutions
in the customs of centuries.' Bamabai

lately accepted an invitation to lecture

,
"
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)lli!NTION THIS l'AP'ER.

Patrons �fHusbandry;
Established In 18'79,

This is the dull season of the yea'!" J.H. LYMAN & CO.,
at our National Capital and in the' �,_'_-_

'
,

"
\

legislatrve halls of the various States

of the Union j but it'should not be 'a,

dull season out" among those upon
whose actions now depends so much

in our country. We are apt to find

fault with our Legislatures and with

Congress, with our Representatives Agent for the Unequaled Mason &;
,

and onr Senators; but whose fault
is, Hamlin Pianos & Organs,

it that they do not represent us? It

is really the fault of the people them

selves and as farmers are in the ma

jority they are most to blame. The

people are the first cause in our Re

public. If the spring, is not dear,
and pure, and strong, how can the

stream be healthfulg If the found- DAVISSEWlNGMA(JEIN.ES.

ation 'stones be not well laid, hoVi

can' 'the superstructure, ever stand? , --TOP:JEK:A.-,-

The people are now m'�king legis-]

lators, Representatives aridSenators, }\'On"t )liM ',the 01)1I0rtunity
In the '�ca�cus,'" �he "primary;'� is To vi8it Ogd�:n_' an�l' Salt Lake City.

the beginniag, Careful attention
'

Utah"ol) Ralley"Ida.bo

here, and all's well, Indifference, A Grand EgCUrSlOIl ttl the above named,
neglect here, permitting

wire pullers pointe will }eal'e Augu�t 2@th via the

and, the agents of corporations,
rno- Uniou Paeiflc. "The Overland Route,"

nopolies, and others of their class to and for thrsoe-easkm the e:lleell�ingly low

get in their work, and the convention rate of $30.00 ts Qg!len and Salt Lake'

di I City and return and $S5-.00, to Hailey,

is not "0£ the people," the can Il atcs Idaho, and return, has seen mad., . from

are not "o£, the people," the Missouri River termtnal«. •

Legislature is not "of the people," This excursion afford'{l' am patrons a

and it does not eleet a U. S.
Senator magnificent opportunity t(t' '1isit GaNiela

" of the people i'or "for the people,"
Beach on Great Salt Lake.the finest bath-

ing resort in the worla, and also visit

and our legislation is not "for the Hailey Hot Springs' tameue for their

people," Think on these things, medicinal properties. Tickets ��o(l for.

fellow-farmers, and help make good medicinal properties. Tickets good, fo'r,

Legislators, Congressmen and Sen- thirty days.

ators ; 'then will we have ,. a govern-
For further particulars ad lfJ;ess ,

I £ I IE.
L. LOMAX,

meat of the peop e, or t re peop e, G, P, A.

and by the people." Now is the ap- Omaha, NEB.,

pointed time.

,

'

The position of the Grange in pol- Harvest Excursions viti. the Uniorr

itics is orten misunderstood, often Pacific Railway.

misrepresented. A� an orginization
' The, Uuion Pacific R'y takes pleasure

of farmers it does not propose to 01'- in announcing that it will run Harvest

Excursions to Kansas, Colorado, Wyont

ganize a Grangeparty, or to use its ing, Utah. Idaho aIHI Montana on the

influence to build up anyone party. following dates :-Augo,st 6th and 20th.

Even the discussion of partisan pol- Sept. 10th and.24th and October �th,

itics is prohibited in it& meetings. For these occaSlOllS a great redu�t}on

Yet its principles "underlie all ti'ue 'in rates has .been mad�, thus, ,gIvmg

.
" "

. you a splendId opportumty to VISIt ncar-

pol.lt1cs. Through. l,tS gre�t edu- ly every plnce in the great ,west. Do

cahonal advantages It IS makmg the uot miss it. ,It affords the husllless men,

farmer !\. better citizen. It makes stock raisl'rs, miniug prospector anr!

better Democrats better Republi- farmer an unequalerl chance to se!-l '"the

b tt
.'

II t' It
. unlimitecI resources of the

westel'll coun-

cans, e er men m a, par les. IS
try'

'

pointin� out to the iarmer his true For tickets, rates pamphl�ts, etc.,

course of acti(:lO, thltt he is not only apply tp your neare9t 'ti�ket agent.

the balance of p-ower. but the power _�__......,.__,

itself, in all parties, nnd that it is his �

tight, his duty, to u�e that- power
in

hi� own party for the good of his
class

,arid the gopd"of his' country.

The Grange is educatipg the

American tarmer 'to so understand

Agents for the &Iebrated Estey
, Piancs and Organs.

-,-S't� a�d Clark Organs.-.-

, Superintendent .Buck, of the Kan

sas Silk Culture Station, is much eo

couraged by the interest manifested

by Kansas' people in silk production.
Some papers are disposed, however,

to discourag= the whole thing., 'I'his

is wrong. We cannot guess the possi-
bilities of silk culture ID America,

A correspondeut of the Ne� York and even if it is found profitable for

'rIMES tells how he had fresh pie-plant but a limited class, it illay prove a

pies during the �inter: "Last Fall' god-send to them. It is possible,

I took up a quantity of rhubarb rOQts, even under unfavorable cireumstances

and i�stead of thr9wing them away for some time and labor to be profit-

88, I intended
at fl:rst, I d.ug them �p ably IDvested in �his way, thatmight

WIth plenty of' SOlI, packmg �pem 10 @therwise go to W!lste. There is �

half barrels and p�t them IDtO the big demund for SIlk in America; and,

'cellar. ' In,a short tIme tJ:lsy' spr,outed if we cau bellt, India and Egypt un

and, made large shoots, whICh se.rved the cotton, we may learn' :tb beat

for pHiS I\.nd tarts throug,h tbe Wmter Ohina in silk·

in, a very �ce�ptabl,e' mannez:.' Of
'

course the roota were, exhaul:lted by When the small boy does w�ll "\Ve

this growtb and' of no .further 'use, think it right to giv.e him a word of

but is was 'no more troubl!:l to throw praise. Men, aveo old and wise lUen,

them away then than in the Fall, and

Farmers are advised not to go into

politics. They have lots of such ad-.

vice, and they seem willing to take,

A score' of farmers' oraanizations

have been started, the Grange the

Wheel the Alliance, and so on. The

first thing taught is that politics is

kept out. At the same time scarcely

an evil for which they seek a remedy

It is said that Missouri is be,ing
can be reached except through politi-
cal action. If there is need of any

flooded with little trotting stallions farmer's organization, not mostly

of high and lew degree-e-principally social,,it is one where politics C8� en

lew-s-and a great many farmers are ter. In fact it should be largely poli
inveigled' into breeding to them, by tical and from a farmers' stand point,

the apparently plausible arguments As it is farmers are now jumping

of their owners, according to the [aeks for political demagogues.
JOURNAL ()F AGRiOULTURE. This is,

worse than foolish. What farmer has

time to. train a colt and find out

whether it is a flyer or not, or who.

has the money to pay $25 .per month

to'have the colt trained' The ten

dency in Kansas is toward better

breeds of all kmds Qf stock.

HOW'S THIS!
We offer One Hundred ,Doll�rs r�wa1'l1

for any case of, Catarrh th�t' cannot b,.
cured by taking,Hall's Catarrh

Cure,

F. J,'CHENEY & CO:, Props., Toledo.

We, tlle undersigned. baYe known "F_

J. Cheney for the last .15 year�, anu b�.
lieve him perfectlY' honorabte In all hUBl

ness,transactlOllQ, and financially
able to

carrS' out any obligations made by their

firm..
.

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggis�s. To·

ledo, O.
'

,

WALDING. KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesal"

Druggists. Toledo. O.

E.H. ,Nan Hosen,. 0as111er. Toledo Nat

ionai' Bank, Toledo,O.
, Hall's Catarrn Cure is taken intel'llaf

au (\ "



, Two weeks later a package -oy mail

was 'delivered to 'Sylvia, It contained

one of her bracelets and the following
note:

'

, "My Dear Mrs. Lightfoot.-I am 8 re

former and, a philanthropist. When yo�

fully realize t,hi�, you will' smile at your

toss, for you are-and 1 have often told, vou
--a woman.of sound, sense and'deep svmoa

thtes., In olden 'timeS; thet:e
.

was 'a gentle
man'of my profession, who claimed merit

in that ,he ,took superfluities ,from the rich

to give comforts -to the poor. I. dear lady,

'am ,poOr,
' and you,·knowin� this"will surety

-De' comforted by' t.he. assurance that the

proceeds of your jewels shall be
devoted by

my personal well-titlIng ''Wlt� verY careful
attention. While it is 'perhaps true tliat a

philanthropy that begins AAd 'ends' with

one's self ls open to critici'ilm, it is more

than offset by the fact that, as a reformer,

1 took your' tlnkets for 'your benel1t;'be�'

cause ,by depriving you of 'them. I lessen

your ability to indulge in love Of display,'
which, it lO'ievas me nereto say, is a blem

ish upon your otherwiSe, perfect cha'l'acter.
Thus•.as a reformer, am rthe humblemeans

'of bringing vou to ool'feotlon's door. Whim

'you realize,ihis; y'ou WlILbe grateful to me

,Besidell;'Yo,u, do;not need' ,thes!"jewels;'no
ene-requlres such adO'rnment less, than ,Your

own 'lovely" self;, otherwise I 'would
'return

to'you more, il:J,an, the enclosed. seed-pearl

bracelet. It is tasteful; simple, and proba

,bly '{,inherited' from some frug�l ancest,or.
Will you kindlY' accept and wear·it'as. a

-'lIouvenir, if'any be needed; of, " ",
.

r

, "Your devoted' , GEORGE FAUNT."

_;_qlara Steph�ns, in'Qlice "Week;' ,

..

'

':;' -;
I ,

,''\Y, D,' L
} �

• � I I .,or !o;

" ;� llh�$louoQ'; OaUt� .0"81,10,
foreacih p8�n:m it.' '." '

\ »: .'"', '

The":,oomlnla8ionc;� " of the .-:,Yoamitb
'

',) CI!. I

valleY,have ordered the demo,ltlonofmile., ,:11
of fen��,�nd' �any .unsigh� ��ncUt;1gs,;' ,: \ v

.'

l!laving :moJ."O ,sp,;,ce: o�n, for .cam�rs and'
'

':
,tourists., .'

"
'

" '.
'

When the spire at the ,FirSt Baptist'

church at Waldeboro, Me., 'was . taken

down, a few days ago, a chew of spruCe
gum, covered by a copper cent, was found

stuok to the top of thevane,
,

A Kentucky man who was dying' alone

left his wlll ill lead pencil' on.the head of a

whisky barrel, and' it is beld to be valid.

The only, thing he left, however, was a.

gallon of whisky fu the barrel.

, The end-gate of a wagon came out at.

Leavenwort'!l the other' day, ,spilling 400

beer bottles on the ground, and when the

",rowa whioh rushed to pick them up found

,hat they were empty it looke� for. a mo-
.

ment as if they would lynch the driver.

Brooklyn at present is beco�inll ovm
crowdedwith young dentists who are trying
each one to beat the other in bullding up

immense practaces. A few years ago' the

Brooklynite Il� to pay $1 to have a tooth

extracted, but now-the rates have been so

-cut, owing to the spring graduations of tile

dental. colleges, that ,the price has been'

e,hanged to 15 cents a tooth, or two for 25

cents.

"The May trade returns show the e:(fect

of t.he exhibition," says the Paris corre

spondent of the London Times, The im

pOrts of articles of food amounted to 127,000,-

000 francs, against 47,000,000 francs inMay,

1888; those of raw material to 193,000;000

francs, against 159,000,000 francs;
and those

of manufaotured goods to 51,000,000 francs,

against 43,000,000 francs. The exportS also

show a considerable increase."
.

The old elm tree, withered and'dead in. the

the top from old age, which stands at the

entrance to the south approach to the state

capitol at Harrisburg was spared from des

truotion Jears ago at ,the request of Gen

eral Cameron, wno had taken a liking to it

and had asked that it should be left un

touohed during his lirettme. He wall so

earnest in pleading for the tree' that his
wishes were respected.

A novel scheme to raise the sunken

British warship the Sultan is now being
considered by the admiralty. Mr. White

side Smith proposes to rates the ship at an

estimate cost of about £1,500 by making

the deck sound and then blowing the water

out of the leaks, Hydrogen is the agent

to be employed, and can be produced in

sufficient quantities on barges on the spot

by the action of sulphurio acid upon zinc.

Another unbreakable SUbstitute for

glass, a French invention, consists in im

mersing wire in a heated state in a thin

paste formed of soluable glass, gelatine and

glycerine, or glucose, in proportions vary

ing according to the use for which the

material is designed. When nearly dry,
'the sheets are dipped in a concentrated

solution of chrome alum or biohromate of

potash. Any desiring coloring matter may

be incorporated with the gelatine, and

copal or other protective varnish applied to

the surface.
,

Mrs. ·Felicia Grundy Porter, who died at

Nashville, Tenn., a few days ago, was one

of the notable women of the South. She

Was a dalighter of the late Felix Grundy,
Van Buren's AttOrney General, and before

the warwas a leader in 'the brilliant society

of the national capital. In the days of the

war Mrs. Porter busied herself in estab

lishing hospitals for the sick and woundecl

soldiers, and spent a great portion of her

large fortune in this work, During the

last quarter of a century her time has been

devoted to charities.

The other afternoon during the thunder

storm a bolt of lightning struck the kitchen

of S. S. Waterhouse, near Orlande, Fla.,
and demolished a leg of the table at which

Mrs; Waterhouse was sitting and leaning

upon, but strange to say she was only'

slightly shocked. Two negro girls, who

were in the kitchen, also escaped without

InjUry. The bolt then went across the open

hallway and' into the dwelling, ran across

the ,baseboardS, tearing pieces of the
build

Ing off and soattering it in divers directions

and injuring th� framework,

Farmer Ni�hola8 Griswold, of Random

Township, Pennsylvania, owns a mongrel

dog th8;t has leamedfo climb a ladder, No

one ever taught him how, but there wall tli

,cozy'hiding place in a mow of 'hay, where

the boys, would.n't be apt to look for him,

and the oqly way to get to it w�s up a slant>

ing ladder. How he .learned' it Farmer'

'Grisw�ld' doesn't' know', for it i� a'diftlcult

t)ling for a' dog to do, but 'be did learn it,
and when he got .tired of pl�yinit �witih the

boys' or When anoY,body' whippe.�
. him 01;"

.
treated.hlm iii,' a .sbabby'way he slu�k off

.to the parn, cUmbed, -up
'the ladder and hid

himself in the hay-mow..

,

Much :,Bcientilic inWrest, it not commer

cial vaiue;,attaches'to· the recent I'Jroduction

'of cnemloals�gar in"the labora�I1Y .of the
Universlty of Wurzburg. Glycerine was

used, as the starting' potnt in' the e�peri

ments. After decomposition and-treatment

with variou!I re-agents,' a colorless 'BY1'�P



Hints to HOU8eke�per8.

Wash silk hose hiwarm borax water,
but never ir,on them.

I

Old tablectoths worn thin make ex-

cellent dish towels. .

'Leather chair seats may be revive�

by rubbing themwith well-beaten white

of egg.
Really good butter is B�metimes

spoiled by the use 'of inferior salt.
'

Soft tissue paper is the best for pol-,
ishing mirrors. This may also be used

for polishing or drying window-glass.
If the odor of cabbage is wafted to

the sittiItg':room or parlor, it.can be de.

stroyed by boiling iii. little vinegM' in a.

cup, which can be poured over ,the

cabbage before it is served, it liKed, or

put in a pinch of soda or lump Of char

coal with the salt.

'For burns and scalds nothing is morEl

soothing than the white of an egg,.

which may be poured over the wouDd�
It is softe�, as a varnish fGr a4Jurn tllal�
collodion, and being always at; hand

can be applied immediJ).tely. It is Mso

more cooling than the sweet oil 'anll

cotton which was formerly supposed to
be the surest application to allay the

smarting palu.
Cuffs laundried at home fail to please

because they were ironed out flat, and

when the buttons are put in .they blis

ter and wrinkle. This can be avoided!

if the laundress irons the cuff until it

is perfectly dry, then' takes the broad

end of the flatiron, and pressing very
hard on the edge, places it at one end'

of the cuff and slowly goes over itS

whole length. The cuff will roll as the
iron leaves it, This is so simple an

operation that one can succeed the'

first time it is tried.

WhBt Next1

It is every 4ay more difficult to say

where the syndicate business will end,
It has controlled coal-and coin, whisky
and sugar and almost, everything �else
that ministers to human necessities.

Now, by all'accountio, it has got ,itself

into the 'laws. ,

1MB ah(}ut a month sini ',! the supreme

court of California rendered. its decis

ion in the somewhat noted "Jesup
will" case. It then affirmed the decis

ion o,f Judge Coffey of the superior

court, by which the large estate o�

Gershom P. Jessup was awarded to his

son, Richard Page Jes9up, and taken

away from tho deceased's brothers and

sisters. The boy was born out of wed

lock, but his paternity is undisputed.

Equally so i� the faQt that the father

had maintained, protected and educat

ed his son. The question was whether

-these acts amounted to such an adop
tion as was contemplated by the civil

code, and made the child legitimate
for all purposes, and from his birth.

Bothcouets decided, upon careful con

sideration, that the conduct of the far

ther had operated to give the child the

rights' of legitimacy, and that-
once giv

en they could not be recalled. The

decision had, so far as. we know, the

general approbation of. the �ar. Cer

tainly it gave great satlefaction to, the

public, which was much interested in

the unhappy story of Josie Landis.

In the Blythe case there is also a

child born 'out of wedlock and claiming

legitimacy by parental adoption. The

decision in the Jessup matter bears

strongly in her favor and in, fact set,

tles the law on many hitherto disputed

points. Tne unfortunate attorney for

the Jessup family has found, it is said,

Fall Plowllig.

As S00n as the small grain is har

vested the plow 'should be set to work",
says 'an Iowa correspondent of the

Practical Farmer, It is important that

the plowing should be dorie as early as

possible; in order that as much t�me be
giyen before wint�r for the actlOn. of'
the 'soil as possible. The plowmg
should be deep and well done-that is,
the furrows should be narrow, that the

soil may be broken up and the surface

well mixed with that portion that has

been turned up from adistance beneath

the sur-face. n the furrows are cut

wide the soil will merely be turned over

and will soen become as compact as

Lito's a Dance.

"Fools may pine, and sots may swill,
,

Cynics gibe"and prophets rail.

Moralists may scourge and driU,
, Preachers prose, ana faint heBJ'ts quaiL

Let them whine, '01' threat, orwaill
Tm the touch of Circum!!tance ,

, Down ·to darkness sink the's,Qale
Fate's a fid�ler, Life!a a dan�.

"What if skies be wan and,chUB

Wbat if winds be harsh and:'stalel

Presently the Eastwill-thrill,
, An!l t�e sad and sunken sall,
Bellying with a kindly nle.

, Bearoyou sUD'Wardl wli�6.;yo�r chance
Sends you back the nopelul,hal1,

'

, :1!'ate's a ,fiddler,. Life's a dancm'

"Idle shot or coming bill,
Hapless love br broken ball,

Gulp it '(never -chew your frill)
And it Burgilndy should fail,

Try apot,of,humple aiel, '

,Over all is'heaven's expanse.
Gold exists among the 'shale,

, Fate'S Ii fiddler, Life's a (lance.
* * - * *

"Every 'J&ek must have his Jin.
,

(EVeD. ,Johnson bad his T,hrhie f)
Forw'al'd, ClllUples-with a willI

Th� Weworld, is'not a JaiI;'
Hear the muaic, sprat and wbal�l,

>" Handli across, retire; advance' '

�bougb the doomsman's On lour trail,
�'B a fiddler, Llf�iS a "��ce.



HotMilk as a Stimulaut.

Mrs. Hayes always declared that a per
fectly adequate substitute tor liquor when
needed as a stlmnlaut could be found in

hot.milk ana after any cold or wetting
she gave this in place ot w!ne or whiskey
which others would have considere'I nee

essary. This is. bV the way, a custom of

Mrs. Cleveland's also, who discovered af

ter the fatigues of the many long and

wearisome:receptions abe was obligpd to
!Co through, standing for hours on her feet
and shaking hands with hundreds of peo

ple, that nothin�' would restore her so

quickly as a' cupful of boiling milk in

little !'lIPS as hot as, it could be taken,

The Washingion g;irls caught the idea

from hllr and finding how quickly it help
ed them after a hard day of calls and so

etal duties they began to substitute it for

the varicus malt preparations-tney had

been in the habit of takinl{, or the hot

wine and water which theirmaids usual

lyadministered when they came. in too

tired to dress for their next engagement.

-A'l.'-

Topeka. Kansas

F. A. LEWIS, CityTicket Allent
.

626 Kansas Ave, Tope ,I, Kiln

, ,J F GWIN, Depot Agent.

,t&�<M'AN'
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRApHY OF THE COUNTRY WILL

OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FRO,", " STUDY OF�HI8 MAP OF THS

A New and Invaluable Book Publlshed

in both 8))anI811 and English,
SAI)a"ate Volullles.

13th an'd'Harrisbri. Streets
"'F�RloiOON AND EVENING, AT � and 8 o'clock P. M\ THE G!lEAT

FOIt:,ERAUCH 'SHOW!"
,

,

Its 26th Annual Tour, and has now [olned wIth It the national and putrtotto

---:WILD -WEST. Aij

Chica�n,"Rock Island &Pacific Ry.
Including Linea But,andWeetatthe Missouri

River. The Direct Route'to and from CHIOAGO,
ROOK IBLAlfD. DAVENPORT,'DEIi MOINES.

OOUNCIL BLUFFS. WATERTOWN, .
SIOUX

FALLS, MINli!EAPOLIS, ST. PAUL; ST. JOS
EPH,ATOEaBON,LEAVEN>VORTH,RANSAB

�I'l'Y, TOPEltA. DENVER, OOLORADO
SP'�tGS

and PUEBLO. Froo Reclining Ohair Oars to and

from OEaOAGO. OALDWELL,' HU·.r01TI}lSON

'and DODGE OITY, and Palace Sleeping Oars be

tween OHICAGO,WICHIT.A, and HU:rCHINSON.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRrilNS

cbn�b'�r�\;d�����'of�t.e;iv�f�iL���lIg��
dallybotween OHIOAGO, 'DES MOINES, OOUN

OIL BLUFFS and OMAHA. with FREE Roclln

ing Chair Oar to NORTH PLATTE (Neb.), nnd

between CHIOAGO and DENVER, OOLORADO

Sl'RINGS and PUEBLO, via St; Joseph. or Kan

sas OltY and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotola

west of St; Joseph and Kansas Olty. E:O:Cul'slons

daily, with Oholce of Routes to and from Balt

Lake, Portland, Los Angeles and Ban Francisco.

The Direct Line tIS 'and from Plke's Peak. Mani

tou, Garden of the Gods, tho Sanitariums, and

Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado,

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Solid Express Trains dally betwesn Chlcngo and

Mlnheallolls and St. Paul, with 'l.'HROUGH Re

clining Ohair Cal'S (FREE) to and from thoso

pointe and Kansas City. Through Chair Oar and

Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and Sioux

Falls via Rook leland. The Favorite Line to

Watertown, Sioux Falle. the SummerResorts ani

�Hunting and Fibbing Grounds of the Northwes�

The ShortLine via Senecn and Kaiiknl<se'ofi'er"

facilities to travel to and from Indianapolis, Oln

clnhatl and other Southern points,

ForTickets, Maps, Folders, Or
deaired Informa

tion, apply atMYCoupon Ticket Office, or address

E. ST. J.OHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Tkt. & PaB9. Agt.

CHIOAGO, Il..L,

The Spanish·American Manual
By THOMAS SAVAGE

EXHIBITION; AND FIRST SEASON IN AMERICA OF '.rilE GREA.TLY GRAND

The salmon fisher), of Alaska IS extend

iug rapidly, III ]883 ths numher of cases

packed was 36,000; Iast year it was 439.

2\13, aud this year it will be over 1,000,000,
Besides this the seal and mlnlnz indust
ties are developing at a surprising rate,
and the income of the Government from

Alaska is a' more than eatlstactorv return

for the outlay.
The survey party recently sent out by

the United States Government to definite,

ly determme and establish the Alaska

bounary are not at work. The Inter+or

Department is thinlnug of' sending an

expedition to assist the United States

geudetic survey party in the establish

meut of the boundry, but nothing 'has as

yet peen definitely settled.

A good natured family horse kick- J

ed a fourteen-year-old boy to _
dea h ;

a few days ago. The boy 'was rid- :

ing the animal which threw .tbe rid-

IIer and then kicked him. Eor years

that !horse had' been as gentle as-a

kitten. It is not probable that the

animal was vicious. It is probable
that it was only 'playful, hut it hap
.pened to beJ fatal playfulness.
There is one lesson that .every man

or boy who handles a horse should

Iearn, however gentle the animal

may be.and that is to be constantly
on guard. The beast does not reason

or if it does itis very imperfect reas

oning. Usually a gentle horse will

continue to have a good disposition.
But the animal may 'engage in play,
and, lacking reason, and full, of

� .strength, its play may be very dan
.

.gerous., It is the one objection to

.ponies that, they are playful, and you
, .do not kl\Qw at what, moment their

'PI'ay 'may prove di'sastrous, to' the lit- '1';)

PARIS HIPPODRO::M:E,
With all Its charming, dashing and darln,g

FRENCH FEM�LE CHARIOTEERS, RIDERS & DRIVERS.

3 COtOSSAt CI.RCUS CO!'nPANIES!
In three separate ar�nas.. ,Mammoth menagerie of ,

1,0'00
.

"JJ\Tild ' J;3ea.sts. --
An\l beautIful bIrds, IncludIng

30 !O!!!'!!!!!!TR�AI!!!'!!!!!!!'!NE!!!!!!'!!!!!!"D. ELEPHANTS.!

--THE--

V'ARN�,EY!

Cowboys' Sports and PastImes!
'l'he FaDlous Sioux Sun Dance!
All the Crack Sbots!
Robbery of the Overland Jlfall!
Indian Fll;bts, Rald� and Rescues!

Judge LynC)h's Colirt!
FemaleJ'lharpsbooters!
A Western Cyclone!


